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tioned that the mestome-bundles form a different number of

rows in certain species, varying from one to four as in C.

Grayii. The rhizome shows even in its external anatomy a

few characteristic differences, if we consider the stoloniferous
and cespitose forms. But the internal structure gives still

more and very characteristic differences, observable in the

stereome, the lacunes, the endodcrmis, etc. As to the root,

the author has observed also here a certain variation. The
endodermis and the pcricambium does not form a closed ring

in all species, but the latter is most often interrupted by the

hadrome, as described by Van Tieghem as- characteristic .for

Xyrideae, Eriocaulace^, Juncaceac and a few other families.
The author is undoubtedly correct, when in the following

chapter, where he gives an anatomical sketch of the species in

question, he remarks that the characters to some extent may
prove to be of specific value, but that it would be impossible
from the present study to draw any conclusion as to the mu-
tual relationship of the species described.— Theo. HolM.

BRIEFER ARTICLES.
Cryptomitrium tenerum Austin.— Mr. O. F. Cook of Syracuse

University had the kindness to send me, on my request, a specimen

K ^ u
''^ "^""^"^ hepatic, which, being rather imperfectly de-

scribed by Its author, I have undertaken to examine thoroughly, so

that the exact systematic position of this very interesting plant may
with safety be established. Before going into details as to the relation-
ship of this plant, I give a description of it, as follows :

Cryptomitrium tenerum (Hooker) Austin
Marchantia tenera Hooker in Kunth. Syn. plant. I. p. 45-

i-iantae frondosae, terrestres, membranaceae, tenerae, minores, vi-

ndes, arete repentes.

^rons oblonga, repetito furcata vel monopodialiter ramosa (furca

.?er 1. "'''V
^''^ ^^'"^ '^^^™ increscente). Adsunt etiam rami

sten es cum basi angustata ex apice frondis orti vel alii rami adventivt

LTust. ?' '"'" ""'''' ^^^'^ P^^ Pl^^t^e teuuitate sat crassa,

Srnr; r?'
'^"''^ attcnuata, sub alis evanida, cellulis aequimag-

ZrVln??
"^^"onbus) aedificata, alae latissimae valde attenuatae,

ZrL '^"'",^"^^^^^^^- -^^-^-^ aenferum humile, cavern-
osum, cavernae amplae unistratae vacuae i. e. fibs vel laminulis acces-
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soriis, haud repletae, lamellis unistratis formatae. Stomata parum

elevata, exigua, cellulis 5-6 radiatis superficialibus constantia, poro

minimo vel fere nullo, interdum tamen majore cellulisque apice con-

vexo-prominentibus stellaeformi. Cellulae epidermidis parvae, haud

incrassatae.

Squamaeposticae biseriatae, parvae, remotaej purpureae vel violaceae,

late ovatae, varie lobatae, lobis superioribus appendiculo filiformi

munitis. RadiccUae incrassatae e basi paginaque squamarum ortae.

Iiifloi'escentia monoica. Androecia flori femineo approximata, an-

theridiis in medio costae uniseriatis, saepe totam costae longitudinem

occupantibus; ostiola conica, pallida. Pediinciilus capitulorum ex

apice costae —strato hypoporo recedente —ortus, basi apiceque niidus,

longus, tenuis, bicanaliculatus, irregulariter sulcato-carinatus. Capit-

ula femineacircularia, disciformia, antice leniter convexa, 5-6 costata,

costae radiatae humiles papulosae, in centro capituli crassae; capitula

versus marginem valde attenuata, margine ipso regulariter denseque

crenata, postice plana, 5-6 loculana; loculi radiatim positi, capituli

marginem haud attingentes, involucrati; involucra e margine loculo-

rum orta, ovalia, parva, inflata, monogyna, parietibus crassis paren-

chymaticis, longitudinaliter fissa, labiis conniventibus quasi clausa,

tempore raaturitatis tenuibus apertis. Calyptra tenuis, basi bistrata.

Capsula sphaerica, vix exserta, bulbo sphaerico affixa, pedunculo sub-

nullo, operculo dehiscens, pariete tenui exannulifera, unistrata.

Elateres longiusculi bispiri. Sporac brunneae, tetraedrae, reticulatim

lamellatae, dilute limbatae.
Hab.— California. Mexico (Humboldt).
If we compare this plant with other genera of the order of Mar-

chantiaceae its close affinity to Duvalia is undoubted; it has the same
r^mute stomata, reduced to 5 or 6 conical cells with a very small pore
jn the center; in both the assimilating stratum consists of a single

'ayer of caverns, which in Duvalia, however, have numerous secondary
scales growing out of the walls and sometimes connate to the opposite

^^11* The postical scales in both genera are very irregularly lobed
and dissected, not seldom down to the very base, so that the biseriate

arrangement is somewhat obscured. The inflorescence is monoicous
in both; in Duvalia^ however, the male organs, which in Cryptomitrium
stand just behind the female peduncle, spring from different branches

^*
the plant; in both the androecia are not pedunculate and the an-

^endia, as in Rkcia, are immersed in the substance of the frond; they

produce small conical ostiola, which are arranged in a long row; in

^vaha they are united into a small roundish disk and surrounded by
^^nute lanceolate scales.
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The female receptacle or capitulum of both genera has a long

peduncle, which springs from the end of the costa, being a continua-

tion of the frond, of which the cavernous stratum is left behind

(which in Marchantia, for instance, is carried up to and may be found

in transverse sections of the peduncle on its antical side) ; in Duvalia

this peduncle has but one furrow, in Cryptomitrium two; the female

receptacles are very different and justify the separation of Cryptomi-
trmm from Duvalia, being disciform in the former and almost spheri-

cal m the latter; the rays of the receptacle in Duvalia are incurved and

on the postical side united i;ito a fleshy annulus, which surrounds the

end of the peduncle in form of a short vagina, while in Cryptomitrium
they are stretched out and united into an uninterrupted plane and
fleshy disk; in both genera, however, the involucra spring from the

postical side of the substance between the rays, contrary to other genera,
{Grimaidia, Clevea, and others) in which the rays themselves are de-

veloped into involucra.

There are no perianths and the capsules of both genera open with
an operculum. Spores and elaters do not show any material differences.

Ihere could be traced numerous other affinities and distinctions
with regard to other Marchantiace^; but this would exceed the scope
ot this article and would involve me in a great many morphological
and anatomical details, which I leave to the study of those who read
German and are, therefore, able to understand Leitgeb's " Untersuch-
ungen uber die Lebermoose," the only scientific work on the develop-
ment and anatomy of these plants which is very exhaustive, though
our plant was not known to its author.- R Stephani, Leipzig.

Pvnl'^T ^*»^"«if— Professor A. S. Hitchcock tells me that at St. Louis

dSim. r'''
i''' ^"^''^""" ^^^^^"' ^"- 469, Aug. 1891,) is clearly

ft f ™r^
^- ~-/- Among other differences, P. loensis holds

fru t » r^>' 'l^""
'^' °'^''- ^^ g^^'^^ ^^^ the following note of its

rL 1

'

r^'
'^ '^'^- ^'^^ ^"d 30 mm. in diameter. Peduncle

PubTcem"^' T
'"" ''"^'- ^PP'^ ^^^^- -t each end, where it is

nent and
^'''^ ^' '^^^^^^^ yellowish. Lenticels rather prorni-

SlJ/1.J^^r"7''; .
^''^' ^^"^"^ ^^^^ber 36th." -L. H. BaileV,

K^rneil University^ Ithaca, N. K

EDITORIAL.

able thin^ n^nv-H
?' ""^^^'^ ^^ Botanists is an exceedingly valu-

rea bo anists Ih ^'
'"'"^ ^^'' ^^^ "^-^ ^"^Plies. If, however, the

botanists, whomwe would delight to honor stay at home, and ^e


